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New club clothing
Club clothing is now available from;
Staunch promotional clothing.
The same suppliers that we had for Alive & V-Dubbin 09
clothing. We have an awesome revamped club logo (above).
Club clothing consists of;
Adult chocolate brown hoody £23
Adult mans tan t-shirt £13
Adult ladies white t-shirt £13
Childrens red t-shirt £8
We will have clothing available at every meet for you to try
on, purchase or order.
Childrens hoodies have been requested and beanies, bags and
club flags will hopefully be added as we go along.
You can email Rupert for any enquiries/ orders at
sales@staunchpromotionalclothing.co.uk

Well the day started off a bit grey but in true Bugrs style we
all slowly but surely arrived and what a turnout! With
Andrew doing bacon butties from the Chilli gone Barmy van
and lots of pitches taken by sellers and plenty of buyers
coming and going. Raffle tickets were selling really well,
remember all the profit made from the raffle is put straight
back into the club by way of more raffle prizes and running
events such as the club camps and the yearly Christmas party.
Without this income these things wouldn’t happen so
thankyou for your continued support. We had great prizes for
the raffle some of which where donated by members, please
remember that if you have anything at home that is new and
unused and you would like to donate it then just bring it along
to a meet- Thankyou
We had Christmas party tickets on sale and these have started
to sell already and can be purchased anytime from Andrew &
Naomi, they will also be available to buy at the November
meet. Also our spanking new limited edition 2010 Suffolk
Bugrs calendar, £10- ITS AWESOME! We hope you like it
and will purchase one to adorn your wall! Big thanks to Jim
and Barbara for helping at the autojumble and joining the
committee team.

Waxham summer club camp 2009
Well what an awesome turnout!!! On the previous 2 summer
club camps we had had about 12 vehicles. This year we had
about 35 vehicles roll up for a fun packed weekend. There
was plenty for us all to do, games for the children and adults
included hoopla, swing ball, Tug of war, space hoppers, and
plenty more. The children entered a colouring competition
and watched a film on the Saturday afternoon while the ready
steady cook contestants got busy creating their culinary
masterpieces in 40 minutes.

The weather was kind to us after a bit of a torrential
downpour on the Friday which meant that the popular sand
art took place on the Saturday, creations like fantasy castles
flowers, boats, starfish, crab, shells, vw inspired art and the
later entry of a somewhat female octopus!!!
The quiz night took place outside around a roaring camp fire,
followed by the release of loads of sky lanterns (naughty,
naughty)!!

Christmas Party time is comingHope you all already have this on your calendar. Tickets are
available to buy anytime from Andrew and Naomi and will
also be available at the Novembers meet. The ticket will be a
family ticket and your ticket will act as a raffle ticket upon
entry. Further raffle tickets will be available on the evening if
you’re feeling lucky!
Can everyone please get the flu jab prior to the party as we
would like as many members to attend as possible!!
The menu is full of scrumptious hearty food which will just
add to the great night we have planned for you all. This will
be the last get together before Christmas and would be
amazing if you can all make it.
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Saturday 12th December 09
7.30pm
Copdock Village Hall
Adult member £5.00
Adult non-member £6.00
Children £2.50
Chilli, Curry , Goulash, Veggie hot pot, Jacket potatoes,
Rice, Naan Bread,
Cheesecake or fruit
Bar
Guess the weight of the Christmas cake
Disco
Lucky dip
Guess the name competition

This is your newsletter
Just a reminder that this is your club, its each and every
member that makes Suffolk Bugrs a success. We really want
the newsletter to include your stories Holiday experiences
Disasters
Refurbs
Recommendations etc…
Just send in your pictures and stories to Suffolk Bugrs Newsletter
49 Camden Road
Ipswich
Suffolk
IP3 8JW
Or email - suffolkbugrs@hotmail.co.uk

Reflection
Already Alive & V-Dubbin 09 seems a distant memory and
plans are underway for the Alive & V-Dubbin 2010. Who
would believe that for our very first show we had such
amazing weather and an even more amazing turnout! We are
all really looking forward to June already to improve on what
we learnt from last year and make it a show to remember. An
even bigger thankyou to Naomi and Andrew for a brilliant
year with Suffolk Bugrs and well done with the show, you
did it!!

Mini Bugrs Birthdays
OCTOBER
082 A Camden Dack 04/10/01
149 A Jade Butcher 5/10/93
118 A Milly Cook 6/10/99
118 A Toby Cook 6/10/02
175 A Aaron Horton 8/10/02
117 A Jordan Rednall 10/10/00
070 A Floyd Dibben 10/10/03
019 A Alice Weaver 14/10/99
051 A Lauren Keeble 16/10/94
174 A Imogen Plummer 17/10/08
161 A Liam Manser 17/10/96
001 A Lydia Wilcox 23/10/02
009 A Ruben Calver 25/10/07
030 A Ashley Scopes 31/10/00
NOVEMBER
043 A Jessica Sherman 1/11/07
023 A Sophie Temple 2/11/2004
164 A Millie Fisher 2/11/07
027 A Catherine Carnochan 3/11/98
194 A Isabelle Lenton 5/11/08
114 A Mia Higgins 5/11/96
095 A Alex Hart 12/11/06
156 A Ellie Pointer 19/11/97
009 A Niall Calver 20/11/02
182 A Daniel Knight 21/11/07
109 A Nathan Collis 23/11/99
121 A Georgia Spurling 23/11/96
034 A Harry Carlin 26/11/06
026 A Genevieve Padman 29/11/07

News


A big thankyou to Theresa Clegg who has been
making the mini Bugrs birthday cards for the past
year. Emma and All Murley and Paul Lewis and
Laura Vince for all their help on the club committee.
Paul & Laura are expecting a little Bugr (a Suffolk
One). They will all be standing down.



Watch out for 2010 dates list. We are putting it
together as we speak. There will be a new 1 week
club holiday in the Isle of Wight. So watch out for
details coming soon.

Limited edition 2010 sticker COMPETITION!!!
We are holding a competition!!!!!
Design the new 2010 limited edition sticker and the winning
design will be made into the 2010 limited edition sticker!
Send your designs by email to suffolkbugrs@hotmail.co.uk
Closing date: 30th November 2009-10-29
Good luck

This space could have your stories in it!!!

DECEMBER
103 A Ben Hunt 1/12/03
072 A Robert Johnson 2/12/99
137 A Alfie Thompson 7/12/06
132 A Jasmin Smith 10/12/91
192 A Holly McGregor 13/12/93
029 A Eden Cornell 14/12/06
160 A William Hollands 14/12/06
012 A Charlotte Leedham-Hawkes 16/12/2004
176 A Edward Dance 17/12/03
128 A Sylvie Bull 17-12-04
116 A Eddie Sneall 18/12/98
163 A Sophie Bolton 21/12/94
164 A Oliver Fisher 26/12/01
181 A Elizabeth Whitehouse 30/12/04

